Hilton Maldives Resort & Spa Rangali Island
PO Box 2034, Male, Republic of Maldives
Tel: +960 450 629 Fax: +960 450 619
Email: info@maldiveshilton.com.mv Website: www.maldives.hilton.com

Location
A million miles from the nine to five, nestled in an azure sea, lies a secret … perhaps
Nature's best-kept secret. An Island of tranquility and harmony, where Mankind and
Mother Nature entwine in a passionate dance of colour and life, and where each
visitor is as special and different as the wonderous creatures that grace this Island
paradise.
Spread gloriously over Rangali and Rangalifinolhu islands, Hilton
Maldives Resort & Spa is located in the South Ari Atoll, 90
kilometres southwest of the capital city Male. There is no more
captivating a beginning to a dream Maldivian holiday than the
magical half-hour seaplane flight to the resort, coming to rest at the
welcome platform, idyllically located at the center of the bridge
connecting the two islands.
26 natural atolls, each formed by a natural coral reef give Maldives its landmass. Forming a slender 'necklace' from seven
degrees above the equator, the archipelago has 1,190 islands of which 198 are inhabited. The main industry of the Republic is
tourism and it is renowned as one of the best dive spots in the world. Its underwater landscape is the most varied, rich and
definitely the most famous feature of the islands.

Resort Services
Internet Kiosk
Fax
Multi-Lingual Staff
Meal Plan
Poolside Service
Restaurants & Bars
Ari Lounge
Telephone Services
Babysitting Service
Children's Activities
Children's Menu
Cribs
High Chairs
Laundry/Valet Service
Foreign Currency Exchange
Island Hosts Desk
Safety Deposit Box
Turndown Service
Check In: 14:00 hrs
Check Out: 12:00 hrs

Dining and
Entertainment
Total
of
five
restaurants,
including:
Atoll Restaurant:
Sand-floored Buffet restaurant
serving
constantly
changing
themed buffets and with two
action cooking stations.
Vilu Restaurant & Bar:
The ultimate dining experience on
the island, serving Euro-Asian
cuisine in an idyllic setting, on the
edge of the crystal clear lagoon.
The Vilu Wine Cellar is also
located here, offering the best
wines from the Old and New
worlds and is available for private
dining for up to 12 guests.
Sunset Grill & Bar:
Set atop a coral reef 50m out
over the turquoise lagoon, guests
can dine under a blanket of stars
on the finest seafood from the
Indian Ocean.

Leisure Facilities
The Spa - Managed by Chiva-Som
Fitness Room
Pool
Snooker Table
Television
Beach
Jogging Track
Fishing
Pool Table
Table Tennis Table
Big Game Fishing
Scuba Diving
Water Sports Center
Tennis Court

Other Leisure Facilities
Sight Seeing Tours
Snorkeling
A thousand ways of doing nothing…

25 Beach Villas - ( 72m2 )
- Beachfront; ocean view location
- Fully air-conditioned villas
- Ceiling fan for natural ventilation
- Large deck terrace
- Open-air bathroom
- Hot & cold fresh water shower/bath
- Hair dryer
- Mini bar
- Well-stocked In-villa boutique
- Coffee / tea making machine
- IDD telephone
- In-villa safe

75 Deluxe Beach Villas - ( 72m2 )
- Beachfront; prime location
- Next to the best snorkeling spots
- Large deck terrace
- Fully air-conditioned villas
- Ceiling fan for natural ventilation
- Open-air bathroom
- Hot & cold fresh water/bath
- Separate outdoor shower
- Hair dryer
- Mini Bar
- Well-stocked In-villa Boutique
- IDD telephone
- In-villa safe
- Luxurious, canopied four-poster bed
- CD stereo system
- 'Nespresso Krumps' Espresso machine

40 Water Villas - ( 74m2 )
- Built over the crystal clear waters of the Indian Ocean
- Natural Western Red Cedar finish
- Smooth-as-silk Tasmanian oak floors
- Teak platform decks with stairs leading
down to the azure lagoon
- Fully air-conditioned villas
- Ceiling fan for natural ventilation
- Hot & cold fresh water shower/bath
- Separate shower
- 'Bvlgari' bathroom amenities
- Goose-down duvets
- Hair dryer
- CD stereo system
- Mini bar
- Well-stocked in-villa boutique
- 'Nespresso Krumps' espresso machine
- IDD telephone
- In-villa safe

8 Deluxe Water Villas - ( 115m2 )
- Built over the crystal clear waters of the Indian Ocean
- Natural Western Red Cedar finish
- Smooth-as-silk Tasmanian oak floors
- Large wooden terrace for entertaining - with direct
access to the azure lagoon from your balcony
- Open-air jacuzzi on terrace
- Fully air-conditioned villas
- Ceiling fan for natural ventilation
- 'Creation Baumann' Roman blinds
- Frette Italian bed linen
- Goose-down duvets
- 'Porsche' designed recessed lights
- Hair dryer
- 'Bose' Surround Sound Cinema System
- 'Nespresso Krumps' espresso machine
- IDD telephone
- In Villa safe
- Large seating area & luxury day beds
- Designer furniture

- Large bedroom with designer bed
- Philippe Starke ocean-view bath
- 'Villeroy & Boch' sanitary fittings
- Hot/Cold Fresh Water
- 'Bvlgari' bath amenities
- 34" digital flat-screen TV with DVD player

2 Sunset Water Villas - ( 250m2 )

- Built over the crystal clear waters of the Indian Ocean
- Serene and private location
- Uninterrupted views of glorious Maldivian sunsets
- Natural Western Red Cedar finishe
- Plush marble and wooden floors
- Large wooden terrace for entertaining
with steps leading to a private natural plunge pool
- Open-air Jacuzzi on terrace
- Fully air-conditioned Villas
- Ceiling fan for natural ventilation
2 Bedrooms - Large master bedroom with
luxurious open-plan design
- 2.5m round rotating bed
- Superb extra bedroom with elegant attached bathroom
- Designer furniture & day-beds
- Frette Italian bed linen
- Goose-down duvets
- Recessed 'Porsche' lights
- Hair dryer
- 'Bose' Multi-room sound system
- 'Nespresso Krumps' espresso machine
- Bang & Olufsen IDD telephones
- Kitchenette
- In-villa safe
- Philippe Starke ocean-view bath
- 'Villeroy & Boch' sanitary fittings
- Hot/cold fresh water
- 'Creation Baumann' Roman blinds
- 'Pharo' shower columns
- 'Bvlgari' bath amenities

- Large living room with glass floor
- 44" digital flat screen TV
- DVD player
- Extensive DVD library
- Private butler
- Private Jet boat shuttle

Sunset Water Villa guests will be offered
the following complimentary Services:
- Fruit in bento box upon arrival
- Replenished fruits every third day
- Champagne upon arrival
- Canapés every day at 18:00
- Hilton Caps (2)
- Hilton Polo shirts (2)
- Sarongs (2)

General Information
Area: 298 sq km (115 sq miles).
Population: 269,010 (2000).
Population Density: 902.7 per sq km.
Capital: Malé. Population: 62,973 (1995).
Geography: The Maldives Republic is located 500km (300 miles) southwest of the southern tip of India and consists of about
1190 low-lying coral islands, of which only 200 are inhabited. Most of the inhabited islands are covered by lush tropical
vegetation and palm trees, while the numerous uninhabited islands, some of which are mere sand spits or coral tips, are
covered in shrubs. A reef enclosing a shallow lagoon surrounds each island. Hundreds of these islands together with other
coral growth form an atoll, surrounding a lagoon. All the islands are low-lying, none more than 2m (7ft) above sea level. The
majority of the indigenous population does not mix with the tourist visitors, with the exception of those involved with tourism in
the resorts and Malé.
Government: Republic since 1965. Gained independence from the UK in 1965. Head of State and Government: President
Maumoon Abdul Gayoom since 1978.
Language: The national language is Dhivehi. English is widely used as a business language in government offices and the
commercial sector. Other languages are widely used within tourist areas.
Religion: The indigenous population is almost entirely Sunni Muslim.
Currency: US Dollar
Nearest Airport: MALE International

Credit Cards Accepted:

Directions to Hotel
The resort is located 90 km away from the airport. All transfers are via seaplane during the daytime only at US$ 220 per
person for the round trip. All bookings require flight details and information for transfer booking no later than 72hrs prior to
arrival. Seaplane transfer time is 30 minutes (stopovers are possible). At Male airport, contact the Crown Company/Hilton
counter #2, where our Airport Host will assist you. Guests arriving at night will have to stay overnight in Hulhule Airport
Hotel. The Hotel will arrange the seaplane transfers and accommodation once flight details are received. Until 30/04/02 the
accommodation charge in Male' will be US$135 (single & double) including breakfast, service charge and Bed Tax. The room
charges are to be paid at the Hilton.

Places of Interest
Deserted Island
Deserted Island #2
Huruelhi Island
Mandoo Island
Dhangethi Island

' …the only place on earth where
you wake up in a dream, and where
there are a thousand ways of doing
nothing …'

To book, visit our website www.maldives.hilton.com
call Hilton Reservations Worldwide, or contact us at
info@maldiveshilton.com.mv

